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Arthropods  

Animals called arthropods (arthro, joint; pod, foot) are invertebrates of 

highly varied form, distinguished primarily by a segmented organization 

of the body and the possession of a hardened external covering.  

To this group belong five main assemblage:  Insecta comprising the 

multitudinous host of insects; Chelicerata, which include spiders, 

scorpions, ticks, and mites; Myriapoda, made up of centipedes and 

thousand-legs (millipedes); Crustacea, containing lobsters, crabs, 

shrimps, Crayfishes ostracodes, and branacles; and the important extinct 

vertebras called Trilobitomorpha, which consist mainly of trilobites 

(Fig. 12-1). Roughly three fourths of all known kinds of animals— 

invertebrate and vertebrate—belong to the arthropods, which include at 

least 700,000 species. Many kinds of arthropods, also, are represented by 

almost incredibly enormous numbers of individuals.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 12-1. Representatives of the five main groups of arthropods. (1) Trilobite, 

restoration showing appendages, dorsal view. (2) Spider (3) king crab, (4) crayfish  

 

In structural complexity, adaptation to all sorts of environments, and 

development of a remarkable social organization among some, the 

arthropods are judged to represent the peak of evolutionary advancement 

attained by invertebrates. Most of them are exceptionally equipped for 
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defense against their enemies. They are suited to use all sorts of plant and 

animal substances as food.  

Arthropods are adapted to a very wide range of habitats. They are around 

to heights of nearly 5 miles above sea level and to approximately equal 

depths below sea level.  They range from polar latitudes to the tropics, 

various kinds living in the sea, in fresh waters of streams and lakes, in the  

soil and crevices of rocks, on the land surface, on and in trees and other 

plants, and flying in the air. Some can live in hypersaline brines. The size 

of adult arthropods range from 0.1 mm to nearly 3 m;  

as represented by the length of some Paleozoic eurypterids, or 4m, as 

measured from extremities of the outspread legs of a giant Japanese crab.  

MODE OF LIFE: 

 

We have already noted that arthropods are found in an extremely wide 

range of environments. From the viewpoint of paleontological study, it is 

appropriate to focus attention almost wholly on the aquatic forms, 

because most fossils occur in sediment of marine or fresh waters. 

Important groups such as the trilobites seem to have been exclusively 

marine.  

A large majority of the aquatic arthropods live on the muddy, sandy, or 

rocky bottom of water bodies. They are benthonic, but most of them can 

move about actively. Some dig burrows in which they may stay 

semipermanently. A few (notably the barnacles) become fixed to some 

foreign object after their free-swimming larval existence and, largely 

because of their sessile mode of life, are so modified as hardly to be 

recognized as arthropods. Many are scavengers, feeding on any dead 

animal matter they can find; among these are the common lobsters of 

both the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of North America. Some kill and eat 

various live animals, including small fishes. Various kinds feed on plants.  

Many small arthropods are good swimmers and are found in surface 

waters of the ocean far from land. Others are floaters or drifters, forming 

part of the oceanic plankton. These pelagic forms, especially copepods, 

commonly occur in enormous numbers and are a chief food source of 

many fishes and of whales. Likewise, the minute bivalved crustaceans 

called ostracodes, which are very widely distributed as fossils, occur 

abundantly both in salt water and fresh. Adaptation to excessively saline 

water is shown by the brine shrimp. 
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CLASSIFICATION: 

 

Arthropoda (phylum), true jointed-leg invertebrates. Cambrian—Recent.  

1- Trilobitomorpha (subphylum), trilobites and nearly related forms. 

Cambrian—Permian. 

2- Trilobita (class), trilobites. Cambrian-Permian.  

3- Merostomoidea (class). Cambrian—Devonian. 

4- Marellomorpha (class). Cambrian. 

5- Pseudocrustacea (class). Cambrian. 

6- Arthropleurida (class). Upper Carboniferous. 

Trilobites  

 

Trilobites are an extinct group of arthropods which occupy a dominant 

role in the early part of the paleontological record. They are exclusively 

marine organisms, and especially in some shallow sea deposits of 

Cambrian and Ordovician age, their remains are both abundant and 

widely distributed. They are less numerous in Silurian and succeeding 

Paleozoic formations, but a few genera persisted into Permian time.  

It is rather surprising to find that one of the most highly organized of all 

invertebrate phyla comprises the chief element of oldest faunas. The 

variety and structural complexity of trilobites found near the base of 

Cambrian rocks surely indicates a very long antecedent existence of 

animal life, during which the first arthropods became differentiated. 

Probably their beginning belongs more than 100 million years before 

earliest Paleozoic time. 

The designation of trilobites dates back at least to the first scientific 

publication on these fossils by Lhwyd (1698) in England. The name 

refers to the division of the body into three longitudinal segments or 

lobes, which are very distinct in most specimens. The central segment, 

running from a point at or near the anterior margin to the posterior 

extremity, is termed axis or axial lobe, and the segments on its left and 

right sides are termed pleural lobes (Figs. 13.1). In addition, a generally 

well-defined division of the body into transverse segments is observed: 
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anterior, comprising the head or cephalon; median, made up of more or 

less numerous jointed pieces, which together form the thorax; and 

posterior, called the pygidium (Figs. 13-1). The head bears the eyes on 

its dorsal side and the mouth on its underside. Head, thorax, and 

pygidium all carry pairs of jointed limbs. These longitudinal and 

transverse divisions mark out the main regions of the body and skeleton. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Fig. 13-1. Diagram of a trilobite showing main divisions of exoskeleton. The drawing 

represents a generalized triobite of primitive aspect in having a completely segmented 

axis, which extends through the entire length of the animal and has gradually tapered 

form anteriorly and posteriorly. 

 

 

Classification: 

 

Trilobita (class), carapace three-lobed, head formed by six fused somites, 

of which four bear biramous thorax-type limbs. Cambrian- Permian.  

1- Protoparia (order), facial suture marginal, eyes large, thoracic 

segments numerous, pygidium small or rudimentary. Lower Cambrian.  

2- Proparia (order), posterior part of facial suture intersects edge of 

cephalon in front of its postero lateral extremities. Middle Cambrian-

Devonian.  

3- Opisthoparia (order), facial suture intersects posterior edge of 

cephalon. Lower Cambrian— Permian.  
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4- Hypoparia (order), facial suture marginal, eyes small or lacking, 

pygidium well-developed but small. Lower Ordovician—Devonian. 

5- Eodiscida (order), facial suture marginal or proparian, eyes generally 

lacking, thoracic segments two or three, pygidium large. Lower and 

Middle Cambrian.  

6- Agnostida (order), facial suture and eyes lacking, thoracic segments 

two, pygidium large. Lower Cambrian—Upper Ordovician.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

   

 


